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LETTER from Kathy Pacey, Headteacher 

Dear Families  

I hope this weekly update finds you well.   
  
I want to thank families for embracing our new technology during the recent Year 11 and Year 13 Parents’ 
Evenings. We have had many positive emails come through about how you have welcomed the new format.   
  
Year 12 Assessment Week   
  
The Year 12 assessment week will begin next week, beginning 25 January. Teachers will have communicated with 
students about the periods the assessments will take place in. Assessments will fall between Monday 25 Jan - 
Wednesday 3 Feb.  
  
Offline Day  
  
A reminder about our ‘offline day’ for Wednesday 27 January. Students will be required to register, but the activity 
that their teacher will give them to complete will not involve a computer, to allow them time away from their screens, 
but with the routine of checking into their lesson.   
  
Lockdown Lives - Reminder  
  
We are always thinking of different things to do to stay connected through a lockdown, and we are excited to offer 
families a trio of ‘Lockdown Lives’ this half term. These are live events which we will host and are themed. The theme 
of this term is ‘Teddington Teachers Before Teaching’. These are all teachers of STEM who have had a colourful range 
of experiences before settling as a teacher and have interesting stories to tell. This is a good opportunity for teachers 
to tell students and families about their education, careers (and career changes) and what they have learnt along the 
way. Each live event will last 30 minutes and you can sign up to them by this link which is on our 
website: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=9S0HeedIR024QkmXZXzSp_PFuj07mg5HmpI54_vV
WoxUNVZHQllCUkJDV0wyOFBQMUxVRVo1TFUwQS4u    
  
Contacting School  
  
We are receiving a lot of phone calls in school and cannot always respond to them. A reminder that the quickest way 
to contact your child’s teacher is by using their email address on the school website.  Please do not telephone school 
to try and get hold of staff as the huge majority are working remotely.  If your child is struggling to access work on 
Teams, again an email to the teacher or tutor is the quickest way to get this resolved.  If your child is having login 
issues, please email info@teddingtonschool.org – emailing allows us to escalate the issue quicker to the IT team rather 
than via a phone call. Thank you for your support with this.   
  
Musical Theatre Appreciation Society Singing Competition  
  

Friday 22 January 2021 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=9S0HeedIR024QkmXZXzSp_PFuj07mg5HmpI54_vVWoxUNVZHQllCUkJDV0wyOFBQMUxVRVo1TFUwQS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=9S0HeedIR024QkmXZXzSp_PFuj07mg5HmpI54_vVWoxUNVZHQllCUkJDV0wyOFBQMUxVRVo1TFUwQS4u
mailto:info@teddingtonschool.org
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We are very proud of Elliott Burges in year 7 for making the finals in the MTAS singing competition. It would 
be wonderful if the school community could get behind him during his run up to the final. From more than 500 entries 
from singers of all ages and backgrounds, Elliott is one of the final 13.  
Each week on a Monday, the theme for the week is announced at 4pm. Then it is a race for all 13 competitors to 
submit their new videos as soon as they can. I am sure Elliott would be hugely grateful if we as a school community 
would consider joining the MTAS Competitions FB page.  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1467251980253652  
Members need to keep their eyes peeled for Elliott's new video after Monday and vote for him. Voting closes every 
Friday at 6pm. #TeamBurges   #mtacomp21  
Best of luck Elliott!  
  
The Importance of Reading   

  

Prior to lockdown, we had plans to build in ‘Drop Everything and Read’ (DEAR) time into the curriculum on a rolling 
period, so that it does not hit the same lesson repeatedly. We have stalled on our plans due to lockdown but have 
decided to bring it into the remote curriculum to allow students time away from their screens to read.   

  

In terms of a child’s academic development, we all know how important it is to be able to read at all ability 
levels. The Reading Agency cites studies that show how reading can improve a child’s literacy and numeracy skills, help 
them access learning across the breadth of the curriculum and expand their critical thinking skills. All very important 
reasons that will undoubtedly secure positive futures for them, after they leave school. These are not the only 
motivations for reading for pleasure. The Reading Agency research has also shown that the societal and health benefits 
of reading are just as impressive as the academic ones which are all the more prevalent in lockdown. Reading enhances 
empathy and awareness of identity; it helps with positive feelings of self-worth, overcomes some aspects of anxiety 
and depression, aids more restful sleep, improves social mobility, and allows us to feel more connected and less 
lonely.   
   
We therefore ask you to equip your child with a reading book. If you need any guidance as to an age-appropriate book 
to read, please get in touch. If you are waiting on a book your child could read any articles from The Day 
(www.theday.co.uk – username TeddingtonSchool and password Kingfisher20) or refer to the lockdown reading offer 
below.  
   
The lesson allocated for DEAR time this week will be Tuesday 26 January period 2 (10am – 10.55am). Students must 
register in their class as usual to get the registration mark, and then find a quiet spot to read for the remainder of the 
lesson. Thank you in advance for your support in this. We have further ideas to share and will do so towards the end 
of the term.   
  
Lockdown Reading   
  
Find free eBooks and eAudiobooks via Richmond Libraries – all you need is internet access and a Richmond 
Card: https://www.richmond.gov.uk/services/libraries/digital_library    
  
Check out the virtual school library, backed by The National Literacy Trust, at Oak National Academy. Every week there 
will be a free book:  https://library.thenational.academy   
  
The School Reading List is curated by a group of librarians, English teachers, and parents. Explore their recommended 
reading lists for year groups 7-11.  
https://schoolreadinglist.co.uk/category/secondary-ks3-ks4-reading-lists/   
    
Creative Writing Competition   
  
All students are invited to enter our creative writing competition. Write an opening chapter of a novel. The choice of 
subject is yours. Write no more than 1000 words, give it a title, and submit your chapter through your Head of Year 
team by 4 March 2021 (World Book Day). There will be a prize for each year group.    
  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1467251980253652
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/teamburges?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU8rWoxD1UZLaNBypJ1fpWOxCzzDlqVA6pvWtb_TNUS41enRW7c2X6RbtPbkOkGUUoGY3eqDcgPWTy5x7GKpg2r1CNsVKreS0VxKE8PMQzyVg&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mtacomp21?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU8rWoxD1UZLaNBypJ1fpWOxCzzDlqVA6pvWtb_TNUS41enRW7c2X6RbtPbkOkGUUoGY3eqDcgPWTy5x7GKpg2r1CNsVKreS0VxKE8PMQzyVg&__tn__=*NK-R
https://readingagency.org.uk/about/impact/002-reading-facts-1/
https://readingagency.org.uk/about/impact/002-reading-facts-1/
http://www.theday.co.uk/
https://www.richmond.gov.uk/services/libraries/digital_library
https://library.thenational.academy/
https://schoolreadinglist.co.uk/category/secondary-ks3-ks4-reading-lists/
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The competition will be judged by our librarian, Sue Wallman, who is also a published author of young adult 
thrillers. She suggests you might like to bear the following points in mind when writing your chapters: Make sure you 
have a strong setting - where is the story taking place? Your main character should have a “want” that is established 
in this chapter – note that what they want is not always what they need! Add little details to make your writing 
shine (think about what your characters can see/hear/taste/smell/touch). The ending should leave the reader keen to 
read on.    
  
We look forward to reading these!  
  
The House System   
 

Starting from Monday 25 January we want to further engage students in our house system. Each pupil will be added 
to their house team on Microsoft Teams where they can find all the information needed about the house competitions 
that are to run every week. Although not compulsory to enter, every entry is important in contributing to their house 
getting closer to winning the house cup. The first interhouse competition is ‘The Great Teddington Bake Off’ which will 
open on Monday and close on Sunday evening. The challenge is for pupils to create their own ‘showstopper’ on the 
theme of animals. As well as a house winner, there will be an overall winner for the most creative idea. Happy baking!  
 

Remote learning  
  
Next week we are gathering feedback from families, students via their year teams and staff on our remote learning 
offer. If you would not mind taking the time to fill in this very quick form to help us improve. Thank you in advance.   
  
Remote Learning feedback- January 2021 (office.com)  
  
Thank you for all your continued support. Take care and have a lovely weekend.   
  
Yours faithfully 
 
 

  
Ms Pacey  
 

 

USEFUL LINKS 

Remote Learning - Teddington School 

Letters and Information to Parents - Teddington School 

  

Student Support and Well-being - Teddington School    

  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=9S0HeedIR024QkmXZXzSp5yn0Yhe_7VIgTgL146nNfBUQUtFTlJWMEdJUllOQ0lDOEZTV1kwWkU0Si4u
https://www.teddingtonschool.org/2848/remote-learning
https://www.teddingtonschool.org/2251/letters-and-information-to-parents
https://www.teddingtonschool.org/952/student-support-and-well-being

